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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Ameriaao like tho EfaliBh
public has never yet - learned to
mind its own business It is forever
meddling with the purely domestic
affairB of foreign countries Adver-
tiser

Thats what we thought

There in o kind of dont-care-muc- h

streak in our present dispo-

sition

¬

in regard to the prospective
resignation of Superintendent Coop-

er

¬

a few months hennn for the pur-

pose of letting Maraton Campbell
into his boots Either way it means

more votes on our side

The Young Hotel is employing
white help Yesterday it received a
consignment of bellboys chamber ¬

maids and elevator boys from the
Coast Advertiser

They ought to present their cards
to the Assistant Superintendent of

Fublio Works He reoently came

from the same placo and in a kin-

dred
¬

way from all accounts

John Barrett mad himself po
pular in Siara by standing in wiih
the American jbritisb and French
missions He is an exceedingly
moddlosome and autocratic piece of
fleeb however a fact well known in

the Orient and which was the reason
Japan turned him down II ho does

not wind up in a neU of ouiagod
and excited hornets in Argentina it
will be moro than President Uoobo

volt has auy reason to expect

Unless appearanoes woefully de ¬

ceive Senator Acni wilfully mis-

understands
¬

those cietnbprs of the
conference oommittoo who fight in

and out of season against tho eliml

uaticn of tho word County from

the revenue bills County govern ¬

ment is demaudod by nine out of

nvery ten men in these Island and

county government they inland to

baye and will novo The bills right- -

ly refer to counties as nfaat and
they B hould also tie up every dollar
they carry should county govern ¬

ment fail on January 4 next to

rotuain tied up until the aystooa ii
allowed to go into oflaot If the law

or any part of tho law is illegal

there is a way to romedy it A
t

majority of the Legislature would
bo willing to tackle tho job and
that majority has tho people bohind
it

Now that tho bouquets have been

freely and fully passed around in

tho Cooper case lets get down to
business As Cooper has received

tho endorsement of everybody from

Governor Dole to Georga Carter wo

insist that he remain in the office to

the end of the period Everybody
except most of tho people wauls
him to hold the place and we hopo

ho will start out as if he had every-

thing

¬

to do and little time to do it
in

An itom for the salary of the As ¬

sistant Superintendent of Public
Works roads in tho Eighteen MontliB

Salary Bill as Supervising En-

gineer

¬

It paBsedyeoterdny without
beiott noticed when tho bill was be¬

ing considered but was later on

neii to be intended for the one and

the same position whose present

incumbent U very unpopular with
the House Tho House would do

well to take notice of it when it
should turn up again on third read-

ing

¬

When Grert Britain and the Unit-

ed

¬

Stales the latter since March i
180G have not troubles of their own

they go out looking for ii their
victims usually being the small and
defenseless nations of the earth
The United States in this Kiohen
ofl affair has run up against some ¬

thing she was not looking for how-

ever
¬

Vhen Roosevelt presents hie

righteous indignation protest to
EuBsis the Czar is apt to remark

Uncle Samuol you are a blankety
blank good fellow but just straigh-

ten

¬

out that burning affair qt Wil

miugton Del and the triple lynoh

ing at Gainesville Ga whioh

occurred in this moon and I will

talk business with you in regard to
the Jews Sep

Tho nntivo Hawaiiau was a Royal-

ist

¬

in tho poitj is one at present and
will be one until Mother Earth
olaims the last of hii present gene-

ration
¬

Born with him the princi-

ple
¬

will slay with him and nothing
can erase or modify it The prioiple
however does not figure as a potent

political factor to the extreme ap-

parently

¬

feared by some of our
friendr for the reason that the en ¬

forced conditions of the new era
uavo brought other tools to work

with Royalistic impulses will re ¬

main as a glowing sentiment and a

reserved forco but only to be used

when forced out by the oppression
of the Rugar planters and tho mis-

sionary

¬

R fpublicans of these
Islands

Yo are surprised and pvned at
tho inconsistency of the Advortieor
As a rule it ardently supports its
hill but this morning unceremoni ¬

ously Tillinanizss pliohforks Mis ¬

sionary George Davis How un-

grateful
¬

the world i Think of how
Judge Davis has fought bled and
died for the AdvertUer orowdl
Think of the years of toil by doy
and anxious thoughts by night in

their behalf And now simply bo

oaueo Judge Davis wants to impris-

on

¬

n lot of Porto Kiosn women

vncwMtmwsnoaa

without fair trial or duo process of
law he is jumped upon and abused

Ungrateful Advertiser Shamo on
you

With tho withdrawal or rather
tho announcement that he will not
run of Mr Cleveland from the Pre ¬

sidential race and practical endorse ¬

ment of Mr Hearst by Mr Bryan the
Damocratio candidate for the Whito
Houeo is perhaps plainly in sight
And with the labor vote the Cleve-

land

¬

vote and tho Bryan Bupport
consolidated the chances of Mr

Hearst would seem to be several per
oeut abovo par Thou whero will

Dnlo and our county government
obstructors bo Eoho answers

Where

LITTLE TRICK OF

THE PRESIDENT

Special Correspondence of Tun Inue-ruNDii--

by ChaVlcs A Edwards

Washington Juno 12

A little Irickof the President
during his swing uround the circle
was to give to the Aesaointed Prsss
representative accompanying him
typewritten copies of his address
to be dolivored at any given point
to be sent out broadcast over tho
country aB tho apeBoh he dblivurad
there That speech as sent out was
carefully built and oditod It was
not the speech he delivered however
by a long shot Mr Roosevelt said
many things in his speeches that did
not reach the people of the country
and things hb did not want the
country at largo to bear He was
caught at his little game by thp
Butte Montana Miner That paper
sent a stenographer to hoar Mr
Roosovelt and took his spoeoh clown
verbatim and it differed materially
from the typo written copy sent to
that office early in tho evening He
said many things of a radical nature
and they were things he would not
want the business interests of the
country to got hold of for fear that
there would not be the same unani-
mity

¬

in endorsing him for nomina
tion as there seems to have been
lately If this isnt Baying things
on the stump that ho does not say
off of it what wouldyou call it If
this isnt approaching tho game of
tho fakir who sells soap from tho
tail gate of a wagon name it That
sort of work has neither the color
nor tho odor of statemanship It is

tho mere trick of a politicaBtro If
this be lese majesto make tho moat
of it

Since the return of the President
to his little cheese box office he has
had several interviews with his Post-
master

¬

Goneril and ho has told him
to get off the lid and let the stink
oorao out The latter is going to
obey him by gutting out of town
ind allowing hU subordinates to
stand tho stench It is well known
that Mr Payne suffers with acute
Indigestion and his stomach is not
strong enough to stand this thing
any longer Those of us who are
compelled to live in close proximity
to the roltenues and corruption em ¬

anating from tho PostolEce Depart
mnnt do not blame him The inves ¬

tigation goes bravely on so it is
raid but it ib remarked hero that
aftor all the replies to Mr Tullocha
charges nro bailed down to the laBt
analyels the only way in whioh they
have refuted anything ho has charg ¬

ed has boon by calling him an-

other
¬

It is a noteworthy faottn boborno
in mind that all the teplios to Mr
Tnlloohfl ohares have boon given
to the publio with th exception of
the reply of Mr Britow tho Assist
ant PoBtm aster General Tho reason
it is believed liar is because Mr
Britow hns corroborated Mr Tul
lochs charges in almost oveiy
important particular It will take
a demiuratio spade to got to Ibo
bottom of this rauak heap

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of wator privilege or
thos paying water rate aro hereby
ootifi d that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
and from to G oclock p ra

Violation of this noiicashsll term ¬

inate the privilege and the same will
not be renewed until payment of all
costs and expenses shall have first
boon paid

Honolulu July 1 1903
Sgd ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approvod by

HENRY E COOPER
Supt Publio Works

2r4G 3t

WAXER KATEB NOTICE

In accordance with Sootiou 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho Laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thone paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rats
for tho term ending Deo 811903wlll
be due and payable at the otlico of
tho Honolulu Water Works on tho
1st day of July 1903

All such ratea mmaining unpaid
for fifteen days aftor they aro due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon whfnh rates
remaining unpud August 15 1903
Ilhirty das after bocomihg dnlm
qtinntj aro liable to suspension
without further notice

R Una aro payable at tharllioRof
tho Wator Woiks- - in tho basemeut
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Work

Honolulu June 20 1903 253G 10

PUBLIO LANDS NOIIOE

On Wednesday July 29 1003 at
12 oclock noon it he front entrain o
of the Judiciary Buidinz will he
sold at Public Auction the lease of
the laud of Honuaula N Konn Ha-
waii

¬

containing an area of 3041 acrep
a litllo more or less

Terra -- 21 years
Upset rental 25000 per anuum
For further particulars as to con ¬

ditions of leise plar etc apply at
the Publio Linda Odicp Honolulu

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lnde

Public Lands Oiliae Juuh 291903
2513 3t

n Ii R illM
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HiaHTH ANiSJXTAtj

Championship Eaces I

ON

toly 4th 1903
OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Course

ist Itueo 4 Onreil Shell Seniors
and Race 4 Oared Shell J union

Races will start at 930 n m after ar-

rival
¬

of train Special train will leave
station at 845 n m running to end of
Peninsular and returning immediately
aftor tho rncos will arrivo in town at
noon Round trip 7fic

regatta COMMITTEE

Fire Loss
Sale
A large lot of Horso and Mule

Hhoes assorted sizos
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

fizes
Hand galv Im TubB aborted

oizos
Gisal and Manila Rope aborted

slMta
Planters and Goose Neck Hoes

assorted slz- -

R R Picks Axe ntl Pick Mst- -

tonka aborted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as- -

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

onlors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold ohoap for cash by

TI13 Italian Hato Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

HAW A XIAN

SOAP ft
For Evorytoocay

The HONOLULU SOAP WflRKR
nro now putting up thoir BEST
Ntimber SOAP in GO pound Cases
family at 2 25 per box deliver--
ed free to overv rmrt of thn nltv M

Tull casoB 100 pounds will bo de
livered at 420

For all empty boxeB returned in
good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a cose of Soap at this
prico The best Soap made for
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sods

Xjlxxiitod
Queen Street

2136 tf
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Trade Marks i
DESIGNS

Copyrights c
Anyono son llni a 1eleli nnd description mmr

usccr um our opinion lrconncinpr nn
Invention Irt lirohnhlr TmtPMtnbln Cnninnintpa
tlmisntrlcUyiontldeutlal HANDBOOK onlntcnts
Bent frco OlrtOBt nconcy patents

rntontu taken through Alunn Co receive
tPKifii notice without ciuirce in luo

A linnclsomelj- - llhwlrntfd weekly
culntlon of nti sclcntlUn journal

in

forpocurlnf

Inrccst clr- -

l erm j a
roar folirmorlbs tl Bold brail newsdealers

En 3BiBny New York
Umnrti did en raj V fi-t- Wnshlnetou I C--

k SDilER PROPOSITION

Woll now theroe tho

ICE QUESTION I

Y

sizo

the

bar

X

You know youll need ioo yon
know itB a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you are anxious to get
that ice vhioh will give you satis
fnotion and wod like to supply
you Order from

TiiQ Mu loo Flactflo Co

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM

Tnlonhoue 3151 Blue Post oeffl
IRor WW

H0IEG0HPANTII
Capital SJJBOjOOOOO

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanfljBIortgagos Securities
Investments aud Ileal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
iug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity duf Ltd

L E KENT WELL
Manager

IfOil nBN p OK LEASE

The residence and premises of tho
undersigned at Kolihi For terms
apply to him powouallv nt tho Ha- -

wnlion Hardware Coh store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ t

THOS LINDSAY I

UttQufacturmg jQwelor

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
UBoful display or goodo for pus
onta or for personal uao and adorn
mont

I0Te BuliaiDg 580 Fort Stpftfc
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